Award Budget

This screen view, which is read only, gives details of the current award budget set up and budget history since the start of the award.

Responsibility: GM Grants Administrator or GM Grants Investigator
Navigate: Award Budgets/Budget History → Award Budgets

1. In order to view the budget details enter the award number and press the tab key to populate the project number field. Click on the Find Draft button.

2. The Award Budgets screen will populate with the budget details. To view the current budget, click on the Details button.

3. The Task Budgets Screen will be displayed. Select the task which you wish to view by clicking the line. The square to the left of the line will turn blue to indicate which line has been selected.
4. To view the details for that line click on the **Budget Lines** button. The resources and allocated budget will be listed on the Budget Lines screen.

![Budget Lines screenshot](image)

**History of previous budget**

1. Return to the Award Budget screen and click on the **History** button to view the previous budget versions. The top line will be checked as Original which means that it’s the current budget. Each budget version will have a note of why the change was made in the **Description** field.
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2. Select a budget version to view by clicking on the line (the square to the left of the line will turn blue to show that it has been selected), and then click on the **Details** button to view the budget lines.
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